Newborn Hearing Screening

Early detection for
early intervention

Newborn Hearing Screening

ALGO 7i

AccuScreen

®

®

Trusted technology				
– Premium performance

Your workflow has never been
so simple

ALGO 7i continues the Natus tradition of advancing standards
in patient care, combining industry-leading performance with
enhanced usability and taking Automated Auditory Brainstem
Response (AABR) hearing screening to the next level.

The combination of OAE and ABR testing in a single device for
two-step screening, plus a solid history of reliable service and
accurate testing, has made AccuScreen the screening partner
of choice for newborn hearing screening programs worldwide.
Robust, compact and with a large touchscreen display, the
AccuScreen is sized to hold easily in your hand. Fast, accurate
and intuitive, AccuScreen is designed for ease of use and
newborn comfort.

Enhanced functionality for
smarter workflows
• Simultaneous, sequential, or single
ear screening
• Fully automated, objective pass/refer
results do not require interpretation
• Enhanced memory for patient test
storage on device
• Touchscreen with intuitive icon
driven GUI
• Quick screening with Natus
SpeedScreen
™

• SmartHelp tips to optimize
screening workflow
™

• ALGOlink data management
software compatible with common
3rd party tracking programs
™

• Encryption protection
• Rechargeable battery
• Optional docking station for rapid
data transfer and optional printer for
bedside result label printing

AccuScreen simplifies your workflow by linking via the docking
station to all standard data management systems, including
HiTrack, OZ-Systems, pathTrack and eSP, as well as exporting
patient and test data in XML format for screening programs
based on other systems.
• OAE and ABR screening in a single
step
• Angled probes & dual-density ear
couplers for a better fit and more
reliable results
• Large touchscreen display with
intuitive data entry and navigation
• Multi-purpose docking station for
charging and data transfer
• AccuLink software for patient and
device management
™

Echo-Screen III

ALGO 5

®

®

Multiple screening configurations
– One compact device

Tried, tested
and true

This next generation all-in-one hearing screener offers TEOAE,
DPOAE and ABR modalities, based on clinically proven algorithms
and pre-set parameters used in millions of screenings. The system
is fully upgradeable to expand your options at a later date.
Designed with the needs of the clinical practice in mind, EchoScreen III offers accurate, automated, non-invasive screening to
quickly detect congenital hearing abnormalities.

ALGO 5 cart-based newborn
hearing screener combines our
trusted ALGO AABR algorithm
with cutting-edge technology
in a mobile solution.

A docking station for easy data transfer and an integrated
ABR test kit work together with a touchscreen interface and
full physical keyboard for flexible data entry and seamless
data management. Integration with audble desktop data
management software provides configurable, comprehensive
data management.
®

®

"We chose ALGO AABR technology for our screening program
because it is clinically proven to achieve the lowest refer rates.
ALGO 5 minimizes the number of false-refers generated within
our program means we don‘t have to worry about causing
unnecessary parental anxiety."
Ichiro Fujita, M.D., Ph.D

• Auditory Brainstem Response (ABR)
for screening the entire auditory
pathway in newborns

• F ully-automated screening parameters
& screening results

• Transient Evoked Otoacoustic
Emissions (TEOAE) for detecting even
mild hearing loss

• Pre-formatted letter templates

• Distortion Product Otoacoustic
Emissions (DPOAE) for frequencyspecific screening
• Choice of CHIRP or click stimulus at
multiple levels provides additional
screening and research options
• Configurable for simplified operation
or comprehensive data capture

• Statistical reports
• Multi-patient management
• Data-export in a variety of formats
• Graphical user interface with
integrated touchscreen
• Label printer and optional page
printer
• Integrated comprehensive hearing
screening data management
software

Products may not be available in all countries. Please contact your local sales representative for availability.
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Join the Neonatal Care Academy for clinical
resources, learning opportunities and more!
Membership is free and open to all

Healthcare solutions with one thing in mind. You.
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